Light and electron microscopic study of the hindgut of the ant (Formica nigricans, hymenoptera): II. Structure of the rectum.
The rectum of the ant Formica nigricans is composed of six ovoid rectal papillae inserted into a rectal pouch. The wall of the rectal pouch is made up of a flat epithelium of simple rectal cells lined by cuticle, and surrounded by a circular muscle layer. Each rectal papilla is comprised by a simple columnar epithelium of principal cells facing the lumen, and a simple cuboid epithelium of secondary cells towards the hemolymph; a group of 20-25 slender junctional cells lies laterally between both epithelia enclosing an intrapapillar sinus. The muscle layer of the rectal wall also surrounds the base of the papillae. Principal cells do not exhibit extensive infoldings at the apical and basal plasma membranes. Lateral membranes, in contrast, develop highly folded mitochondria-scalariform junction complexes enclosing very narrow intercellular canaliculi between adjacent cells. These canaliculi open to wider intercellular sinuses that ultimately drain into the intrapapillar sinus at the sites of entry of tracheal cells. The lateral plasma membranes do not link to the apical or basal plasma membrane, thus originating a syncytium throughout the principal cells. The apical plasma membrane of secondary cells shows invaginations in relation with an apical tubulovacuolar system, bearing portasomes to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. Secondary cells unite by convoluted septate junctions, and basolateral infoldings are also developed. These ultrastructural traits, some of them different from those found in other insects, are discussed and examined in relation to their role in water and solute absorption. A route for rectal transport in F. nigricans is proposed.